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Ed. Morrow has conceded his defeat
for Governor and returned to his home

at Somerset.

Game wardens In Kentucky will be
expected to keep a record thin year of

the game bagged by each hunter.

Gov. Stanley will be Inaugurated on

TOSaday, December 7th. it win oe

big affair and the prospects point to a
record Breaking attendance.

The Democrats of Kentucky lost a
larger percentage of .Circuit Judgea In

the recent election than any other claas
of officials.

. The ashea of Oscar Jones,, who died
In San Francisco several months ago,
were brought to Ashland Friday after-

noon on No. 2 for Interment In Ashland
cemetery.

That the cause of pellagra and the
cure have been discovered was for-

mally announced by the Public Health
Service In Washington with the assur-

ance that the spread would be checked
and the disease finally eradicated.

That the Special Lobby Committee
of the Senate is still alive and will
keep a careful lookout during the forth
coming busy session of the National
Congress was the statement yesterday
of Senator Overman, the chairman.

Some of the dear women who have
had a chance to marry only once are
peeved at lYeaiuent Wilson because
he is about to take a second wife. It
is said his daughters made the match.
If the step-childr- like it, why should
the rest of us worry?

The ordinary citizen has a big ad-

vantage over the President when it
comes to "courting." Every time the
Chief Executive calls on his girl, or
ends her a present, or writes her a

Bote, or calls her on the telephone, or
throws a kiss, or casts a wistful glance
In the direction of her home, the en-

terprising newspaper men print all the
details on the front pages of their pa-

pers. It is surprising how silly some of
these .things look on the front page.
Tet they are necessary to a normal
courtship, and every fellow la guilty
who has properly passed through the

.experience. Too much publicity spoils
the romance; but that's one of the pen-

alties of the Presidency, and there is
no danger of .Woodrow breaking the
engaKeme.it on that account. It is safe
to observe, however, that he is not get-

ting half as much real heartfelt en-n- ,,,

nt Vtlm ffiurtMhln as the
country boy we often see strolling ,

along the "big road" holding hands j

with his girl, both ao absorbed and ob- - I

eased and paralyzed that they make '

no effort to DreaK away wneu one
rneets them.

TO EDUCATE 8TOCK RAISERS,

Frankfort. Ky, Nov. 11. The De- -
(

partment of Agriculture has issued a
bulletin giving the history of the foot
and mouth disease, which occurred in
this state in 1914 and 1915. as well as
In twenty-on- e other states in the Un-

ion. The bulletin which Is for free dis-

tribution, ia Issued In an effort to edu-

cate the people as to the necessity of
being prepared to combat the plague.
The Department of Agriculture la co-

operating with the Federal Govern-
ment In placing In the hands of every
livestock grower in the country a com-

plication of the facts regarding the
foot and mouth disease.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County. I""

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this tth day of December,
A. TO. 188&,

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and anu-

rous surfaces of the system. Send tor
testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, T5o.

Take Bail's really riUa fer eeaetlpeUea.
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News From Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding;

Country.

There has been quite a number of
social affairs In Prestonsburg forhe
past few days. One among them wus
the pretty little party given Friday ev-

ening by Edna Grace, daughter ot
commonwealth's attorney and Mrs. W.

H. May for Miss Hazel Gardner's fun-da- y

school class of which she Is mem
ber. The crowd of young folks fr.im
ages 10 to 16 years numbered about 2S.

They spent the evening in playing va-

rious games. Delightful music was pro-

duced both on the piano and viotroln.
At 8:S0 dainty refreshments, consist-
ing of Ice cream, cake and home-mad- e

candy were served.
The home of Mrs. T. J. Dingus was

the scene of a pleasant gathering last
Saturday evening when the Invited
guests numbering about 150 gathered
In to contribute to the bride ot last
week, Mfs. Martin Leete. v nee Miss
Claudia Fugate in the way of a mis-

cellaneous shower. Handsome pieces o(
cut glass, silverware, china,, linens and
other valuable presents were present-
ed. After an evening replete with
pleasantries, refreshments, consisting
of pimento sandwiches, fruit salad,
pickles and coffee were aerved.

Mrs. B. M. James added pleasure l i
the week's calender entertaining Mr.
James' Sunday school class. Each mem
ber Invited a friend which mads the
guests number SO. The entire even-

ing was spent In various games, such
aa "500," rook, guessing contests, etc.
At a late hour refreshments consisting
of bananas, gelatin, two kinds of cake,
pimento sandwiches, olivee and pick-

les were served by this pleasant hos-

tess.
On Monday evening Miss Edith

Fttxpatrtck gave a party In bono of
her mothers birthday. Many excellent
musical numbers were rendered.Danc-In- g

and "500" were the diversions fur
the evening until the service of the
dainty refreshment plate.

Friday evening Misses Anna and
Emma Harris entertained at "S00."Tl,e
Invited guests were Misses Anna

Ruth Archer and Maud Sauls-bur-

Dr. Henry Hatcher, Dr. Kmll-cot- t.

Dr. Daniel and Dr. Lack Hatcher.
Lovely refreshments were served by
the charming hostesses.

As a compliment to Miss Beatrice
Butler of Paintsville, Miss Bess Shep-
herd entertained a number of friends
to a rook, party Saturday night, The
refreshments were fruits and candy,"

Rev. J. I. Pope left for Jellco, Tour,.,
Monday to attend the Baptist associa-
tion. On his way back he will stop at
his home at Corbin, Ky., and make

to move his family here.
Mrs. Pope Is now teaching In

College at Corbin.
Hon. W. H. May has accepted a po-

sition as attorney 'or the Consolidated
Coal Co. at Jenkins. Mr. May Is a m.n
of ability. He will begin the work
the 22nd of Nov. but will not move hi?
family there until the first of Janu-
ary.

Mr. H. H. Fitzpatrick accompanied
his little granddaughter. Sallie Gate-woo- d

Llgon, as far as Ashland on her
way home. She will be met ther- - by

her mother, Mrs. C. Y. Llgon of Scio-tovlll-

O.
Maud Saulsbury Is spending the

week at Wayland In the Interest of
the Elkhorn Fuel Co.

Mr. W. T. Burke left for his iome at
Covington after a brief visit with Mr
and Mrs. A. J. May.

' Mr. Morgan, Auditor for Elkhorn
Fuel Co. at Wayland, and wife, are reg-

istered at the Hotel Elizabeth.
ITesidlng elder, Holllster. of Finland

and former pastor of the M.E.Church,
South here, held Quarterly Conference
here Monday.

The friends and relatives of Mrs. R.
T. Burns were grieved to hear of her
death. A number of folks from bete
will attend the funeral. Mr. . A. Hop-

kins and W. S. Harkins will act as pall
bearers.

Squire Anthony Hamilton of Mossy

Bottom Is a business visitor In town.

Mr. Hamilton Is a former resident of

this county.
L. 8. Stone manager of Prestonsburg

Electric Light Co., Is down from I'lko-vlll- e

on business.
"Bill" Caudlll Is In town.
John Main Is calling on the drug

rials here this week.
Mrs. Earl Btumbo returned to her

home at Wayland after a visit here,

with her parents Judge and Mrs. D. O.

Harmon.
Miss Eva Gardner of Allen was shop

nln here the first of the week.
Mike Hatcher of Allen was a week

end visitor here.
n, runlet left for his home after s

brief visit with Messrs. Henry and
T jtrk Hatcher.

Miss Ruth Saulsbury, who Is teach
ing school at Martin, spent the week

end with home folks.
Mrs. Sallle Price of East Point is tlm

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jamen
Morrell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Archer and daugh
ters Ruth and Mary are shopping In
ninelnnatl this week. Mr. ana Mrs. i.
J. Dingus also left for Cincinnati Sun- -

rln v.
Mrs. Hastings of Sclotovllle. Is the

guest of Mrs. O. P. Powers for a few
rlnva.

Miss Susan Porter returned Tuesday
from a visit to Mrs. H. A. Borders,
Paintsville.

. Lewis Miller of ML Vernon, n.y..

a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.. Jo
Harkins Tuesday evening.'

A. T. Fant Industrial agent for Sea-

board Air Line of Jacksonville, Fla.,
' was the week end guest of Miss Jose-

phine Harkins.

j GRIFFITH CREEK.

Farmers are very busy gathering the
finest corn crop both In quantity and
quality this section has ever known.
There was not a failure In any crop
planted and all are In bountiful evi-

dence with the exception of tobacco.
There was practically no tobacco set
lust spring.

Died, last Saturday morning, Frank,
the eighteen months old son of Mrs.

Sarah Plgg, widow of Frank Plgg, who
was killed by a fall of slats In the
mines at Whltehouss nearly two years
ago. She was here on a visit to her

BIG SANDY NEWS.

sister, Mrs. W.; T. Belcher when the
little fellow became sick, growing grad
ually worse until death relieved him.
He waa taken to Whitehouse Saturday
evening and laid to rest the following
day beside his father and only sister.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hoot, wamer,
a fine hoy. '

A party of business men of Louisa
and other points motored down our
creek one day last week.

Misses Blanche and Ruth aughan
of Cherryville, spent a few days here
during the past week the guests' of
their sister, Mrs. C. Victor Back.

The Government la laying 1100 feet
of nice paving on the lock property
which will add much to the appearance
of the reservation and to the comfort
of the ones connected with the Gov-

ernment here.
Little Hugh Dobbins, who fell from

a tree some weeks ago while grape
hunting has so far recovered as to be
brought home from the hospital where
for several days his life was held by a
slender thread.

Ted Hensley Is preparing to move
to Comfort, W. Va., where he has em-

ployment as engineer with a lumber
company there. MUTT.

MATTIE. '' ;':.;
Farmers In our neighborhood have

been very busy gathering corn.
Rev. Adams filled his appointment

at the Cando church house Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Mont Wheeler and little daugh
ters, Ethel and Ina, are visiting their
relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Plgg of BUs- -
seyvtlle were visiting C. C. Hays and
family 8unday.,

Dr. Burgess of Louisa passed up our
creek Thursday enroute to Cordell.

J. W. Moore, Jr., was. calling on
Fred Wellman Sunday.

Minnie Moore waa visiting her cou
sin, Mrs. Sula Moore Sunday,

Ella Davis of Cordell, was visiting
Lula and Bessie Moore Saturday and
Sunday.

C. C. Hays and J. D. Ball made a
business trip to Louisa Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Moore and daughter left
Sunday for Ohio where they will visit
relatives..
; Miss Nola Cordis was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Carrie Moore Sunday.

Mrs, Malachl Wheeler of Blaine Is
visiting friends and relatives here.

Ruth Justice Is. visiting her sister,
Mrs. Forrest Johnson, of Maysvllle.

Karris Moore, who has been assist
ing Mr. Runyons In moving houses at
Louisa, called on friends at this place
Saturday and Sunday.

Fonnie Moore and Lee Jordan pass
ed up our creek Saturday.

Jesse Cordle passed down our creK
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Vessle Jordan were
visiting their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Ball.

Miss Tenna Toller of CJlenalum, w.
Va., is expected to visit relatives here
loon.
i J. D. Moore made a trip to Louisa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Ball and Mrs.
Mnlachl Wheeler and little daughter.
Fannie were the pleasant guests of
Mr. T. W. Ball and family Saturday. .

Mrs. Tilda Wellman was calling on
Mrs. J. W. Moore Sunduy.

Bert Ball passed up our creek Sun
day. ..

School at this place la egttlng along
nicely.

Virgil Plgg passed, down our creeK
recently. '

Ellis Motook shows his smiling race
on our creek often.

BUSY CRICKET. .

... JATTIE. :.

Church at this place waa largely at
tended Sunday.

Toney Webb, who nas oeen on taw
alck list for some time. Is able to be
out again.

Leonard Watson Is Buttering irom a
severe csae of diphtheria.

Grade Thompson spent imr.j
light and Sunday with Delphla Wil

son.
Bishop Giles of Grayson Is spending
few days with relatives at this place.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Orover Thorop

son, a twelve pound boy.
Hazel Mae ( lultln spent lueauay

ight with her school mate Arnaleah
Shlvel.

kipIIs. Daltnn was calling oa le- -

monzla L. Wilson Saturday.
Jane Thompson waa the guest oi

her cousin, Dosha Hammonds recently
Mrs. Minnie Wel ana aaugmer, an,

spending a few days with her sister.
Mrs. Morton Hammona.

Sam Stewart waa the guest ot nawi
Mae ChafTln Sunday.

Claudle and Lorene Hammond were
calling on Lucy Thompson Saturday

Olla Bailey was the guest oi mauio
Hlllman recently.

Jerry McKlney waa at our school
Thursday.

Mrs. George Webb waa the f

Fits--U Eyeglasses
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An Scarcely Noticeably

Dr Allen Frashier
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SPECIALIST

OPTOMETRIST

FREE TEST. ALL

WORK GUARANTEED

Off'ce hours, from 8 to 4

Saturdays only

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Very Important
Just Now-O- ur

Special
Hats at : : $

A collection of about 100 hats, to which we are constantly adding new

ones. Made In our own work-roo- of Lyons' velvet In many styles gold

crowns, fur and flower trimmed, the three favorite .colnrs-bro- wn. navy and
black. Hata that are worth $7.00. SH.50 and flO.OO. now W.00

White

a

1'lrtureaqiis sailors, small turlians and many models nfr drees.
Made of white velvet, ilbellne and plush, trimmed with gold Isee. fur,

gold and silver flowers. The prices are .......... .17.60. $10.00, 12.50, $16.00.

On Third A

Ethel Chaffln recently.
Itev. Leonard Bowling will prrarn at

the Holiness church house fourth Sat-
urday night nd Sunday. Everybody
ccme.

Mrs. Belva Coffee Is visiting friends
.it Spring creek.

Mrs. John Kitchen, Ethel S'icki-l- l

and Mrs. Kecle Hammond wern the
guest of Mrs. Colby Qulseiiberry Sun-

day Inst.
.Mrs. Laura Chalfln' was calling on

Mrs. Martha Young one day lnt vek.
Hosy Webb and Lolnn Hlllman were

the guests of Claudle Hammond
LITTLE WUHfi.

POTTER.
School Is progressing nicely with Mr.

Robert Daniel teacher.
J. A. Colllnaworth went lo Cincin-

nati with a carload of cattle.
Marie Webb was visiting at Falls-bur- g

Sunday.
Several from here attended the Im-

provement league Tuesday night.
Junta Adklns visited home folks Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Nealya and Ltllle Hoggs were out

riding one day last week.
Bob Cainee and wife of Paintsville

were visiting home folks Sunday.
Improvement league every Thursday

night at S:I0. Everybody come.
There will be a pie mite at the Hew-

lett Branch school house Nov. ZO. Ev-

erybody Invited to come.
Grade Salyer was calling on Llllle

Boergs Sunday.
MEDDLESOME MA DDT.

A HEAVY

A BAD BACK MAKES LIFE MISER-

ABLE F.OR MANY LOUISA
PEOPLE.

A bad back Is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime

comes.
Just as bothersome In the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney l'llla for It?
Know they are for kidney backache
and for other kidney Ills?
If you don't, some Louisa people do.
Read a cose of It:
Mrs. T. V. Heaton, Louisa, says:

"One of my family suffered terribly
from kidney disease. The kidney ac-

tion was too frequent and caused great
annoyance. Doan'a Kidney l'llla, ob-

tained at the Louisa Drug Store, gave
prompt relief and continued use
brought a cure that has proven perm-

anent. I willingly confirm the state- -

ment I gave In 1908, recommending
(

Doan'a Kidney Pills."
Trice 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Bills the same that1
Mrs. Heaton recommends. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. I'rops., Buffalo, N. Y.,

AN FAMILY.

Catlettshurg, Ky., Nov. 14. Jeff Van
llnose, 22 years old, was killed by a
Chesapeake and Ohio train here this
morning. His brother Harry met a sim-

ilar death In Cincinnati not long agn,
and Captain John Van Hoose, another
brother, a Baldwin detective, waa kill-

ed by a bandit on the N. and W. Rail-

way some time agn.

Resolutions of Respect of Hcrmla
Rebecca Lodge No. M, Buchanan, Ky.

Whereas, the grent creator having
i,n nlensed nut of Ills Infinite mercy

to call from our midst sister, Eiister i

Burton, from the rare and troubles of
this transitory existence to n state of
endless Joy, thus severing the first link
from the fraternal chnln that hinds us
together In friendship, love and truth.

Therefore, be It Resolved, That In

the death of our beloved sister the
llnrnila Rehekah Lodge has lost a Jew-

el member, the home a devoted dutigh- -

Still

Prominent

in Millinery

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co,

BURDEN.

Hats Hold

Place

Dress

venue

ter and sister.
Resolved, That we deeply deplore the

loss of our sister and extend to the be-

reaved family our deepest In
this their hour of bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these Hr.
olutlons be spread on the Minutes of
our lodge, a copy be sent to the Ken-
tucky Odd Fellows aiul a ropy lo (he
Big Sandy News.

MRS. CAItA BUY AN.'
MIHH II ATTI K CfHiKSKV,
MISS OMKMA YATES.

Committee.

TO MV FRIENDS
LAWRENCE COUNTY.

The returns from all the routine
composing the 32nd Judicial district,
show my defeat by a small majority.
I take this opportunity of thanking my
many friends regardless of party af-

filiations for their loyal support and
kindness to me aa expressed at the
polls. I ran not ri press In words my
appreciation for what the good people
In the city of Louisa, and throughout
the county did for me, and I will ever
be very grateful to them.

Yours very truly,
W. T. CAIN.

THE STATE ELECTION.
Since Morrow conceded the election

of Stanley, there has been less Inter
est displayed aa to the amount of the
majority.

Both Hamlett and Lewis are claim-
ing to have won In the rare for Secre-
tary of State, and If the figures obtain-
ed by returns In some
counties is permitted to stand, Iwls
may win. Attorneys for Hamlett are
fighting this action, however.

POST OFFICK BUILDING

5.00

Huntington, W, Va.

THROUGH-

OUT

TESTED

New Jewelry Store

Atkins A aughan,
IMilsa, Ky.

Gentleman:
I have consulted four specialists

about my eyes and each fitted me with
gleam but until I had John Vaughan
of your firm test my eyes have I ever
had satisfactory glasses. I can read
it eew at night and thread a needle
with ease which I have not done for
thirty years. I want to expmae my

of your good Work.
Sincerely,

IX RA VINSON ORKBVER.

ib inn
Cenley't Old Stand.

LOUISA, , , KY.

LOUIIA,

Watches, Clocks, Silverware fl

Rings, Pins, Chains,
Spectacles,

la fact, everything in the line of Jewelry
and Optical Goods.

Repair work a Specialty.
Good line of Stationery

flHalBHs.HH

Choice Cigars and Tobacco.

Fred Dixon
Graduate Watchmaker

s

KENTUCKY


